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$1500 Grant to "Christ 4 Kids"

294 CECPTA Kids

142 CECPTA Events

18 Sponsors

1 BIG THANK YOU!

How do we wrap up the amazing year of 2022 in
a bow and 12 words? Let's go...

What a year and all thanks to you for supporting us

and none of this would be possible without YOU!

Wishing you the happiest of holidays and a

fantastic new year!  - CECPTA

 

Joyeux Noël!

Give an end of the year gift ($20 or more)
to CECPTA and you will receive a special
edition wine tumbler as a thank you. Help
CECPTA support our STEM Festival in the
spring! Support CECPTA in contributing to
our community and teaching our children to
give back in the process. To make your
donation and receive your tumbler, go here.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Dec 2

Dec 3

Winter Party @ Texas
Dynamix - 10AM -12PM

Breakfast with Santa 9AM 
@ First Methoidist Carrollton 

Dec 9 
Dance, crafts & pizza! $35 per
family, drop your kids off to shop or
come to our Favorite Things Party!

Drop & Shop: 5:30 - 8:30PM @The
Dallas Conservatory

Favorite Things Party: 6 - 8PM 
@Nor'kirk Presbyterian

Dec 10
Rainbow Holiday Party: 9:30AM -
11:30AM @ Nor'kirk Presbyterian
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https://www.instagram.com/carrolltonecpta/?hl=en
https://www.pinterest.com/carrolltonecpta/
https://www.tiktok.com/@carrolltonecpta
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEjpSciaR6OoOAOKhHp-vRA
https://www.facebook.com/CarrolltonECPTA/
https://www.pinterest.com/carrolltonecpta/
https://www.instagram.com/carrolltonecpta/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@carrolltonecpta
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEjpSciaR6OoOAOKhHp-vRA
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_donations&business=DRMWC9TXQSR56&currency_code=USD&source=qr&fbclid=IwAR09Y1zg-jC2WsJUAXTXpSZcqioptJMEPL5UzygLtRvkWI9b1-x01uDxP_I


CECPTA BOARD MEMBERS 2022-23 cecptapresident@gmail.com
Compliments & concerns?

Did you know that 95% percent of a child’s brain develops
before the age of 5? Woah! 

We've got work to do. Today is the day we unlock opportunities for our partners in
the community, focused on early childhood education and initiatives for children
aged 0 to 6 years old. The Carrollton Early Childhood PTA is pleased to announce
the open submission for the fourth annual CECPTA Preschool Community
Development Grant program, which awards $1500 to support an idea or program
that supports physical, mental, social and spiritual education. The online
application forms open today and early childhood educators or other
organizations that support preschool aged children in the Carrollton/Farmers
Branch area will have until February 28, 2023 to apply. CECPTA will award our
2023 grant recipient at the May 2023 Monthly Member Meet Up. To learn more
about our grant, read about past recipients and share with your preschool, please
go to https://cecpta.org/cecpta-grant/. We are pleased to be moving forward
with educational opportunities for all young ones in our community. 

 
 

President - Joylynn Huynh-Ngo
Vice President - Molly Salomon
Secretary - Jennifer Speer
Treasurer - Emily Klespis
Parliamentarian - Sabeen Riaz
Community Outreach - Jennifer McKee

Publicity - Sara Podley
Fundraising - Arianna Dean & Nikki Ellis
Member Connection - Anh Linh Tran
Lead Playgroup Coordinator - Sarah Bennett
Membership - Jordan Zdenek & Liz Shelton
Education - Caroline Townsend

 - CECPTA's 2021 -22 Preschool Grant Recipient: Christ 4 Kids Preschool 

https://form.jotform.com/220018166846152?fbclid=IwAR1TkWuK355yvn98YapKvpz1dJdcewxWtYikgx5xGuBZw3z--zWCszVqZkQ
https://form.jotform.com/220018166846152?fbclid=IwAR1TkWuK355yvn98YapKvpz1dJdcewxWtYikgx5xGuBZw3z--zWCszVqZkQ
https://cecpta.org/cecpta-grant/


Thank you to our sponsors!

MUST SEE HOLIDAY LIGHTS

 "Christmas House" in Carrollton - A Santa's Workshop you don't want to miss out this
year as it will be the last year for it's magical display. 2201 Timberline Dr.
The Colony Christmas Spectacular - 4900 Blair Oaks Dr. 
Deerfield Neighborhood in Plano
Santa's Village in Richardson 
Christmas Capital of Texas - in Grapevine
Holiday at the Arboretum - at Dallas Arboretum

Bundle up and go for a ride around town to see all the holiday light displays in our area.
Here are some of our favorite festive displays that will spruce up your holiday mood:

Happy Holidays! 
 

Love, CECPTA

https://www.thecolonytx.gov/834/Christmas-Spectacular
https://deerfieldplano.org/ResourceCenter/Download/616?doc_id=1691476&view=1
https://www.cor.net/departments/parks-recreation/community-events/santa-s-village
https://www.grapevinetexasusa.com/christmas-capital-of-texas/
https://www.dallasarboretum.org/

